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"Employment Bureau Drive for
Membership and Finances

Undor Consideration

OPEN NEW HEADQUARTERS

Appolntmrnt of sfnndlns committors
i tne Atnertcnn i.egion under Frnnkltn
''Oiler, the newly elected county ehnir- -JL

Hcj2r

ninn, will be mnile
with tlio consent
niul nsifnnco of
the executive com- -

nittec In nn- -

nnuncins thi Pol- -

declnrod It wns his
pnrjioe to obtain
the benefit of the
judgment of the

members of tho executive committee,
fcnd nlo to rIvu them nn opportunity
to expre'B their wishes nu to personnel
pt these committees.
J Three Important ipieitlons will be

by the county committee the
frork of locating position-- for -j

ice men through the welfare commit- -

s
Buckwheat cakes with the
old'time tang and taste!
Heckers' Buckwheat has
been the first choice in
American homes for many
years.

All ready for the griddle
when mixed with milk or
water.

Lombard
Ke
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Condition of Highways
Throughout State Today

Condition of highways this morn-
ing:

Lincoln Highway (Trenton to
Chambcrsburg) Fair to A
little Ice remained in some, places,
tmt was rapidly flattening.

William Venn Highway (Knstori
to Chambcrsburg) Mostly good,
with but fow slippery places. The
'ittlo Iqo that remained was rnnldl)
softening.

IlnUimore Tike (riilladclphla,
Media, Kennett Square nnd Oxford)

Mostly good, very few slippery
places.

Philadelphia and Heading Pike-M- ostly

fair. Some places slippery,
but ice melting fnst on rondway.

Lancaster and Ilarrlsburg Pike
Poor to fair, but rapidly Improv-
ing under Influence) of sunshine.

tee. the refinancing of the county com-
mittee nnd a drive for membership.

It Is anticipated thnt, with the advent
of a new county organization here, n
number of applications for chnrtcrs for
posts will uo received. The. new coin- -

mittco may bo willing to grant addl- - '

tlonnl charters, whereas the policy of
the former commltteo was against thi
granting of too many charters in tlii
city.

Count hmclau.irttrs wer ornJ .eatr- -

.'a nt Tenth and Chestnut streets tn ion i

jionest-t-o --Goodness

yMj

PLANS

ucnwneati --n a

the Hecker Cereal Co.
New York
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"pHAT'S why you should buy
Abbotts in the now famous

"machine-fille- d package." No
waiting Abbotts is ready-packe- d,

in your favorite flavors, in pint and
quart sizes. And you get the same
full quantity, always.

Chocolate with a real chocolate
flavor rich strawberry, vanilla at
its best- - or delicious GOLDEN
GLO, that exclusive Abbotts
orange ice cream creation that has
proved such a success!

Whichever you choose, you'll
find a new delight in Abbotts
Superior Ice Cream. You can get
it wherever you see the familiar red
and white Abbotts sidewalk sign.
Look for that sign. There's one
conveniently near your home.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Known to Plilladclphia. Sr'riLO 1877

Phones:
Bell, 2884

3650
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EVENING PUBLIC KEDOTR PH1EMWBJEPHEK, THTOS1XXY, FEBRUARY 3, 1921
iUP'tlon ullh tho detiarttaiont hefttlqunrters.
This union of tho two offices makes It pos-- s

M f',r lentonnrlo to trantact nil Legion
butnrf In one ortlcfl,

Wllltnrn T ShcUllne Tort, No 01. of
which Wllllnm I Jenkins Is eommnilr.r,
will ttlvo Its second annual tlnncn In the
ship and Tent t'lub, Twenty-thir- d nnd
'hriatlan streets Trlday eonlnK. February
It Marsh's Orchestra will provide the
musln.

Klin Trio Post. No. SS, In tho Eighteenth
word, has ilnetcd Hlnvr Van Uurnn as Its
otnm.tnder for tho oar 1021. Tho other
fficurs of the post are Oioriro Taylor,

Mre nimmander: William Ipor, Junior
!ce commander; Wtlllam Hertolet, finance
rflcr. T. H. 11. Sanders, adjutant; WII-la-

Holt, chs.pln.lns ltarry Btlnson, his-
torian, nnd Itohert tjtelfel, torceant-at-rm-

Walter M Oetrty rost, No. 315, com-
manded b David II. Slmtwon, claims tn
l.aMi thn larceat raid-u- p membership In
PcnnnMianla at tho present time.

Th-- i resrutiir semimonthly meeting: of Oter- -
i brook Tot, No 1103 was held Tuesday ev.

nine at the tncrbroik Public School, with a
I nrRe tn'turorelup present Hesults along

thn membership lino rm spurred up much
ictlrlly In the t"st

'iho liulldinc and Iian Association of lh
pwet has met with no obelncl"S, nnd 1S00
suites haio alreaily been subscribed for tho
first Milth It to tio Issued the fourth
Tl urlav of I. bruary.

Tli next regular 'meeting of th Ose.tr II
Ontnrr 1'. st Ni ir.2, will bo held In Hooni
:"4, Central V. It C A.. Tebniary 11

--- "' - . II

t

Tho committee on permanent horns will
irako Its first and action la expected
which will permit the post to entsr Us own
homo during tha early summer.

Three Hurt In Falls on Ice
While standing at the corner of Sec-

ond nnd I'itztfntor streets yesterday
uniting to cros, Margaret Unblnrlz,
thirty-thre- e years old, of 110 llcck
street, slipped on the Icy pavement nud
broke her right leg. She Jh 1 the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Two other
persons were hurt in almllar accidents
and nro in the samo hospital. They
nre Israel Sngel, fourteen year old,
of fi2S ltalnhridge street, n broken left
arm, and Hcatrloo Ooldbcrg, eleven
years old, of HOIS Tarchwood avenue,
fractured shoulder blade nnd dislocated
collarbone.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were probated to-

day before Register of Wills Sheehnn
Ho'bert 0. Nelson. 2218 Vino street,
SIS.OIH); Louis Mehl, 2023 Master
street, $1.".200; George Zorn, 1700
North Tenth street, $0300. Inventories
of personal etates filed were: Albert
Maciltnn. 91033.00; Harry C. Gorton.
S2IO77 09. nnd Anna H. McDougal,
SoOOO.SO.

Of the Finest Quality
AT THE

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
STEAKS

Rump
Round
Sirloin

Legs Yearling

Lamb
Boneless

Bacon

25

25

ROASTS

w Pin Bone
Ik Prime Ribs

Rumps
Loin PorkCi! for Roasting

lb. 'Wilson's Certified

Margarine

4 lbs. Yearling Lamb (Stewing) . .
2 lbs. Rack Yearling Lamb Chops
3 lbs. Lean Soup Beef
3 lbs. Best Country Scrapple

25c
NOTICE We stand back of every claim tve make. You can

absolutely depend upon the quality and prices We offer in oar
advertising. This fact is demonstrated by the tremendous crewdt
that buy here regularly.

MARKET ST. BEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Storei open on Friday and Saturday until 9:30 P. M.
Cotno Friday, and aroid the ruth on Saturday
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The only kind

sold in
machine-fille- d packages

gr
Clean Service and

full-measu- re alway- s-
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STEAKS-ROAS- TS

Quick,

cream

If

ONLY ONE TORNADO A YEAR

Mr. DHst Explains State's Quota Is
Very Low

Ono tornado Is duo In Pennsylvania
each year. Tho tlmo of Hi arrival can
bo forecast by many hours, but tho
weather bureau refrains from dolne so
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because more nervous people are
frightened to death by the prospect of
tho thlii)? than ore nctually killed In
tho tornado,

Thnt was what OeorRC S. Itllsi,
Philadelphia's "weathonnan," told
members of the Technology Club In the
Engineers' Club lost night.

Mr. llllss explained soino of the illf.
(lenities of his office, which he snld Is

'! V V i
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beset with abuse." Ilecnuse
the many elusive qunlltles that enter

Into the the scientific dlngnoseH
conditions often Incorrect, Mr.

L IHiis said.

tht

of

of arc

The forecai-te- r aRseriea inni rnincr
than a scare into his he

not tell when tho next tornado
Is due to sweep some part of this
state.
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Harvard Clubs to In
Uoston, Feb. 3. The annual

of tho Associated Harvurd Clubs
bo held year at Milwaukee .jthe dnte has been set for W10 and 11. A gathering of it,?'
vnrd men. comprising grnduates Cli
of the of tho profe,!.....
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$3.05 for $2.05
Producer to Consumer

ASCO

Every "Asco" Store Is the Link that Con--- -,

nects the Producer with Your Market Basket
Tho market basket pictured, with tho list of groceries it contains shows conclusively

that tho purchasing: power of your dollar Is greater today than it has been for yeara, when
spent in an "Asco" Store.

This fact in is tho clearest kind of proof of what our Producer-to-Consum- er

Plan is doing to cut living costs. Talk is cheap one can buy theories fancies for a
eong but they nil fado into insignificance when brought face to face with facts.

Tho things, the issues of life that count for something, are those inspired by
action. The merchandise the at which it is advertised herewith speak elo-

quently of the important part we arc filling in the great leveling process.

Contents of Basket
The liBt that follows, pictured in the basket above, is a concrete example, showing

that you can buy as many groceries in an "Asco" storo today for a Two-Doll- ar Bill as you
could year for Three.

(No obligation to buy the entire list; juat pick out the things you need)
Potatoes rri" Tei'r . . '''vV 7c rrt" " T' 22e
Rolled Oats , rH" TeaT 6 lb 25c rrlc T,,t Ter 42c
"Louella" Butter " Tod"y . . . .,b 60c rrlM I""t T" 73c
"Asco" Coffee , "'" " fc . . .,b 29c rHc ," "' 42c
Crisco r,,w To,u' ,. . 20c rrlc L" r 35c
Soup Beans , Prlce Te""' . ...,b 7c m u.i jqc
"Asco" Cornstarch , rrlce Toi"T ..pU 7c rr,c ' T"r 9c
Choice Tomatoes PrlM To5,T ,. . .e"n 12c rrle Ia,t Tr" 15c
Sugar Corn ,,r,M Tod'' . . 10c rr,e" x",t T,"r 15c
Pink rHfe 15c ',6,, lMt T"c. . .n 22c
Pure Jelly rrl" ' lOc r,lc I'"t Ye,r 15c'

Cornmeal rr,c Tody lb 3c rri" Jx T--' 5c

Coit V'" fO.0

Asco" customers are saving dollars are you?
The savings that apply to the foregoing list are indicative of

the money-savin- g possibilities in the more than eight hundred (800)
different items we carry.

There's a Lot of Satisfaction
in eating meats of you can be absolutely certain.
pound of meat that is sold our counters is sweet whole- -
some, every timo you deal at nn "Asco" Meat Market, vou i''.:

protected by the spotless reputation we have built main- -
lained through the years by our policy of

"Not cheap meats, but tho best meats cheap."

These Prices in All Our 180 Sanitary Meat Markets

r

Fancy MilkFed Chickens 43

tr Steak ib 30c

Lean
Soup Uccf

j ib

Lean
Beef

I

Lean nnd Cut

sm- - ...i.L n tltnvtt f tta .. a

Total Ijiit Tear

&dor ib

Whole Cuts Chuck Roasts 15c

gdW Rib Roast ib 28c gifk Rib ib 20c

S,SItRoasisib28c

10c

Rolled Shonlder'b 17c Rolled Brisket 17c

StewinR

12c

"humorom

b 12c

Best Sour Krout qt 5C

SSS Pork Shoulders 17c
Small, Picnic Styla

sTM7l7rt nf7.M

wrather

throw hearers
would

and

real
and

last

Today

Roast 3qc

Roast

Fresh
Shin Reef

Large
Soup Uoiu

5C

i Best Cuta . ..lb HOc
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Meet MllwauKei
mwiis.
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this
definitely

great

college nnd
schools, expected.

itself

prices
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Salmon roit
To,Ii,

which Evcrv
over nnd

and
are nnd

tr'vr".Store, ot XJV-- zi ou. jh ., nnuucipnia, ubi on ine edge of the central i,n. "i.cup.'"ar;j a7l(i n,.n..,ieetUm hw been numbered

"Asco" Stores all over Phlla. and throucrhout Ppnn0vi,.oi tvt .
tren

: ' " w jerscy. Delaware and Mrvi-M- j
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